Role of platelet TLR4 expression in pathogenesis of septic thrombocytopenia
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INTRODUCTION
Infection-induced thrombocytopenia (TCP) is an independent risk factor for death of patients with sepsis. Studies have shown that 35%-59% of septic patients may develop TCP, and that the progressive decline of platelet count in critically ill patients often indicates a serious condition. If the mechanism of TCP is clarified, it will be helpful to improve the prognosis of septic patients. This study aimed to explore the underlying mechanism of TCP based on the relationship between TLR4 expression and platelet activation in septic patients.

METHODS
Patients
In this prospective, controlled clinical study, a total of 64 septic patients, 43 males and 21 females, were enrolled.
They were at age of (62.1±10.9) years, with an APACHE II score of 17.96±8.26. The patients were admitted to ICU of the First Center Hospital, Tianjin, China, from May 2008 to December 2009. Fifteen healthy volunteers, 10 males and 5 females, aged (58.3±14.2) years, served as a control group. Microbial culture was positive in 43 patients, Gram-negative (G-) bacilli in 26, Gram-positive (G+) bacteria in 9, and mixed infection in 8.

**Diagnosis and treatment**

The diagnosis of sepsis was dependent on the Diagnostic Criteria for Sepsis set at the International Conference on Sepsis Definition in 2001. If the patients met the criteria and were admitted to ICU more than once during the observation period, they were enrolled one time at the first admission to ICU. The exclusion criteria included cancer; immune system diseases; seriously injured hematopoietic system, serious injury to and malignant tumors of the hematopoietic system; age <14 years or >75 years; post cardiopulmonary resuscitation; end-stage of the liver or renal failure; death within 24 hours after admission. Treatment was given according to the Guide for Sepsis Treatment issued at Saving Sepsis Campaign Conference in 2003.

**Parameters**

Peripheral blood was collected at admission, and at 6:00 am on the 3rd, 5th and 9th day after admission. The parameters measured were as follows: platelet count (PC), mean platelet volume (MPV), platelet distribution width (PDW), platelet TLR4-positive expression rate, platelet PAC-1 positive expression rate, plasma sCD40L, and TNF-α concentration. At the same time, APACHE II score, ICU length of stay, bleeding events and 28-day mortality were recorded.

**Groups**

The study group comprised 64 septic patients with and 15 healthy volunteers served as controls. The septic patients were subdivided into two groups: TCP group, 27 patients, platelet count less than 150×10^9/L at least for one time and non-TCP group, 37 patients. We compared the parameters selected at admission and on the 9th day after admission between the sepsis group and the control group and between the TCP group and the non-TCP group before and after treatment.

**Methods of detection**

Flow cytometry was used to determine the positive rates of TLR4 and PAC-1 in platelet surface: FITC PAC-1/PAC-1 + RGDS, PE TLR 4/IgG2a, Percp CD61 (Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA). sCD40L, TNF-α concentrations in serum were measured with ELISA.

**Statistical analysis**

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 11.5, and the data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. The data of time-based measurements between the groups were compared using one-way ANOVA. Student's t test was used for comparison of parameters between the sepsis group and the healthy control group, and between the TCP group and the non-TCP group. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

**Platelet parameters**

**Platelet count**

At admission, PC in the sepsis group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P=0.006). After the treatment, PC in the sepsis group gradually increased, and at admission, PC on the 9th day was significantly higher (P=0.043), but it was still lower than that in the control group (P=0.031). During the period of observation, PC decreased to less than 150×10^9/L at least one time in 27 patients and the occurrence rate of TCP was 42.19% (Table 1).

**Mean platelet volume (MPV)**

At admission, MPV in the sepsis group was significantly higher than that in the control group (P=0.046). After the treatment, MPV in the sepsis group gradually declined. On the 3rd day, no significance was observed between the two groups (P=0.073). At admission, MPV in the 27 patients with TCP was significantly higher than that in the patients with non-TCP (11.88±1.27 fL vs. 10.17±0.89 fL, P<0.01) (Table 1).

**Platelet distribution width (PDW)**

At admission, PDW was increased more significantly in the sepsis group than in the control group (P=0.046). After the treatment, PDW in the sepsis group gradually decreased and on the 3rd day it was increased compared to the control group. On the 5th day no significance was observed between the two groups (P=0.059). PDW on the 9th day was significantly decreased (P=0.004) before the treatment. At admission, PDW was significantly increased in the 27 patients with TCP compared with those with non-TCP (18.97±1.17 fL vs. 17.42±1.69 fL, P=0.04) (Table 1).

**Correlation analysis**

MPV was moderately negatively correlated with PC (r
Comparison of parameters between the sepsis group and control group

The positive rates of platelet TLR4 and PAC-1 in the sepsis group were higher than those in the control group at admission \((P<0.001)\), but they were significantly lower on the 9th day after treatment \((P<0.01)\). TLR4 in the sepsis group was still significantly higher than that in the control group on the 5th day \((P_{0-3}=0.003, P_{5}=0.003)\), but there was no difference on the 9th day between the two groups \((P=0.052)\). PAC-1 in the sepsis group was higher than that in the control group during the whole observation period \((P=0.042)\). The levels of sCD40L and TNF-α in the sepsis group was higher than those in the control group at admission \((P<0.001)\). sCD40L was decreased more significantly on the 9th day than at admission \((P<0.001)\), but it was still higher than that in the control group \((P=0.013)\). TNF-α was significantly higher than that in the control group on the 9th day \((P<0.001)\), but it was significantly lower than that at admission \((P<0.01)\) (Table 2).

PAC-1 was moderately negatively correlated with PC \((r=-0.409, P<0.001)\) and moderately positively correlated with PDW \((r=0.318, P<0.001)\), platelet TLR4 expression \((r=0.341, P<0.001)\), and sCD40L \((r=0.519, P<0.001)\), whereas sCD40L was moderately positively correlated with TNF-α \((r=0.542, P<0.001)\) in sepsis patients.

Comparison of parameters between the TCP group and non-TCP group

The incidence of TCP was 42.19\% throughout the observation period. No statistical difference was observed in sCD40L between the TCP group and the non-TCP group before treatment \((P=0.201)\). The level of sCD40L decreased after treatment in both groups, but the level of sCD40L was higher in the TCP group than in the non-TCP group \((P=0.047)\). sCD40L was moderately negatively correlated with PC in the TCP group \((r=-0.343, P=0.001)\). Compared with the non-TCP group, the TCP group had a higher level of TNF-α before and after treatment \((P_{pre}=0.011, P_{after}=0.018)\). Before treatment, there was no statistical difference in the pre-treatment platelet TLR4 expression between the TCP group and the non-TCP group \((P=0.177)\); after treatment, the platelet TLR4 expression declined in both groups, but it was significantly higher in the TCP group than in the non-TCP group \((P=0.001)\). PAC-1 expression in the TCP group was higher than that in the non-TCP group before and after treatment \((P=0.023, P_{after}=0.001)\) (Table 3).

Comparison of prognosis between the TCP group and the non-TCP group

Compared with the non-TCP group, the TCP group had a shorter ICU stay (7.11±2.26 days vs. 9.31±2.48 days, \(P=0.013\)), a lower bleeding rate (10.81\% vs. 48.15\%, \(P=0.024\)), a higher APACHE II score (15.37±7.47 vs. 22.66±8.13 points, \(P<0.01)\) at admission, and a higher 28-day mortality (44.44\% vs. 21.62\%, \(P=0.048)\).

DISCUSSION

Platelet count (PC) can accurately and sensitively predict the condition and prognosis of critically ill patients.\[8\] In this study, lower PC, higher MPV, and decreased PDW were noted in the sepsis group compared with the control group. Correlation analysis showed that PDW and MPV could respond to the changes of platelet function better in patients with sepsis.

In patients with sepsis, increased destruction and consumption of platelets are the main causes of

### Table 1. Platelet parameters in the healthy control group and the sepsis group (mean ±SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platelet parameters</th>
<th>Control group (n=15)</th>
<th>Sepsis group (n=64)</th>
<th>3rd day (n=58)</th>
<th>5th day (n=53)</th>
<th>9th day (n=50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC(×10^12/L)</td>
<td>272.33±34.23</td>
<td>211.37±77.25*</td>
<td>213.65±80.06*</td>
<td>226.52±67.89*</td>
<td>245.68±59.48*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPV(fL)</td>
<td>9.64±0.66</td>
<td>10.23±0.82</td>
<td>10.07±0.82</td>
<td>9.98±0.88</td>
<td>9.92±0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDW(fL)</td>
<td>15.61±1.54</td>
<td>17.83±1.66*</td>
<td>16.91±1.77</td>
<td>16.51±1.36</td>
<td>16.27±1.46*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compared with the control group, \(P<0.05, \*P<0.01\); compared with the same group at admission, \(\*P<0.05, \*\*P<0.01\).

### Table 2. Platelet TLR4, PAC-1 expression, sCD40L and TNF-α concentrations in the control group and the sepsis group (mean ±SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Control group (n=15)</th>
<th>Sepsis group (n=64)</th>
<th>3rd day (n=58)</th>
<th>5th day (n=53)</th>
<th>9th day (n=50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLR4(%)</td>
<td>23.50±4.68</td>
<td>39.93±9.07</td>
<td>36.99±7.52*</td>
<td>31.93±6.16</td>
<td>28.46±5.78*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC-1(%)</td>
<td>21.02±3.49</td>
<td>42.21±8.74*</td>
<td>39.84±7.95*</td>
<td>34.54±7.02*</td>
<td>28.38±6.14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sCD40L(ng/ml)</td>
<td>3.27±0.41</td>
<td>6.94±1.05*</td>
<td>5.61±1.16*</td>
<td>4.83±0.88*</td>
<td>4.12±0.71*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α(pg/ml)</td>
<td>4.08±3.08</td>
<td>60.10±9.77*</td>
<td>44.53±11.28*</td>
<td>37.36±10.58*</td>
<td>25.16±8.09*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compared with the control group, \(P<0.01, \*P<0.05;\) compared with admission in the same group, \(\*P<0.01\).
Thrombocytopenia.\textsuperscript{13} sCD40L is a serum marker of platelet activation \textit{in vivo}, and about 95% of circular sCD40L comes from platelets.\textsuperscript{9,10} PAC-1 is the exposed fibrinogen binding site after the activation of GPIIb, and it is an early membrane marker of platelet activation.\textsuperscript{11,12} Toll-like receptor is considered the first defence against the invasion of pathogenic microbials.\textsuperscript{13} Platelets can also express TLR;\textsuperscript{14} however, there are many controversies over the biological functions of platelet TLR4 receptor.

In this study, platelet TLR4 and PAC-1 expressions increased in patients with sepsis at admission. This finding indicates that TLR4 expression increased adaptively to sepsis, and there was a correlation between the high expression of platelet TLR4 and platelet activation. The TLR4 expression in this study was different from the \textit{in vitro} result reported by Cognasse et al\textsuperscript{[15,16]}, i.e. after stimulation with LPS \textit{in vitro}, the platelet TLR4-positive rate decreased significantly. Thus in the \textit{in vitro} experiment, the platelets were concentrated solution of the separated-purified des-white platelets, and after stimulation with LPS without the influence of other immune cells, such platelets were unable to increase the expression of TLR4 alone.

The levels of sCD40L and TNF-α increased significantly in septic patients and they were positively correlated. It has been proved that inflammatory response and platelet activation interact with each other, and they participate in the inflammatory response and contribute to the pathogenesis of TCP.

GPIIb/IIIa expression, plasma levels of TNF-α in TCP patients and non-TCP patients in the present study suggested that platelet activation and inflammation in the TCP patients were higher than those in the non-TCP patients. Although there was no significant difference in the pre-treatment plasma sCD40L and platelet TLR4-positive rate between the TCP and non-TCP groups, sCD40L and platelet TLR4-positive rate in the TCP group were higher than those in the non-TCP group after treatment. They were possibly due to destroyed coagulation system, reduced platelet count, and inhibited up-regulation of platelets after stimulation of endotoxin or, in some TCP patients, to the low sCD40L level in circulation caused by decreased PC. With the increase of PC and the activation of newborn platelets after treatment, TLR4 expression in platelets and sCD40L level were increased, or they were higher than those in the non-TCP group. Compared with the non-TCP group, the TCP group had a higher incidence of hemorrhage, a longer ICU stay and a higher 28-day mortality. Thrombocytopenia may imply the serious condition of septic patients and predict their poor prognosis.

\textbf{Table 3. Platelet TLR4, PAC-1 expression, and concentrations of sCD40L and TNF-α in the TCP and non-TCP groups (mean±SD)}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>sCD40L (ng/ml)</th>
<th>TNF-α (pg/ml)</th>
<th>TLR4 (%)</th>
<th>PAC-1 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-TCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-treatment ((n=37))</td>
<td>6.67±1.29</td>
<td>56.97±9.39</td>
<td>38.62±9.21</td>
<td>33.24±5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-treatment ((n=29))</td>
<td>3.79±0.59</td>
<td>26.21±7.02</td>
<td>27.17±5.50</td>
<td>26.56±5.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-treatment ((n=27))</td>
<td>7.09±1.35</td>
<td>62.96±8.41</td>
<td>41.76±8.94</td>
<td>45.42±9.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-treatment ((n=15))</td>
<td>4.12±0.67</td>
<td>30.64±7.52</td>
<td>31.48±4.31</td>
<td>32.80±5.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compared with the non-TCP group before treatment, \(*P<0.05\); compared with the non-TCP group after treatment, \(^\Delta P<0.01\).
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